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Mitau, CasmeY go to D.C.
with utilization proposals
may wish to change their
A three-part p r o g r a m in the 70's."
aimed at a more effective
Cost of the three year career objectives from soutilization of Minnesota's study, which would be fed- ~ alled surplus fields to areas
educational manpower · will . erally funded, is estimated of critical shortage, includbe presented to the state's at slightly more than $1 mil- ing special learning disabilicongressional deleg a t i o n lion, according to Chancel- ty instruction, or from
later this month by State lor Mitau. The study would teaching to related careers.
College Chancellor G. Theo- be conducted by the State
The third part of the prodore Mitau and Commission- Department o;f Education as gram requests that Minneer of Education Howard B. a joint venture with other sota receive an allocation
Casmey.
components of public and for one of several experiThe proposal, an out- private education.
mental school p r o j e c t s
The proposal would also which are now awaiting apgrowth of a · statewide conference of educational lead- seek funds from existing proval by Congress. The exers held on June 25, centers federal programs that en- perii;nental school projects
a r o u n d a comprehensive courage "new careers" h a v e been proposed by
manpower study designed to training. These funds would President Nixon to encour"correct teacher imbalance, be. used to provide addition- age new approaches to eleupgrade teacher education al training for career coun- mentary and secondary eduand upgrade public and pri- selors and to assist students cation and to develop standvate education in Minnesota in teacher education who ards of evaluation and accountability. Funds for the
project would be used for
teaching staff and educational materials.
Chancellor Mitau noted
Bob Waxlax, former lar position at St. Olaf Colthat
Minnesota's long histrack coach at Wisconsin lege prior to Tracy's resigtory
of
strong fiscal support
State University at Superior, nation.
for education and its record
has been named head coach
A former Husky, Waxlax of quality education as ex·of cross country and of is ~ager to return to St. emplified in its low high
track and field at St. Cloud Cloud. "I am very aware school drop-out rate uniqueState.
of St. Cloud's cross coun- ly qualify the state to detry and track programs," velop a program w h i c h
Ed Colletti, director of he said. "The position pre- might serve as a model for
athletics at St. Cloud, said sents a tremendous chal- other states to follow.
t h i s week that Waxlax lenge, but I look forward
"In putting together a
would join the Huskies' staff to it. I sincerely hope I'm proposal for federal supin September.
equal to the task of main- port it was widely agreed
The coaching vacancy de- taining the high level of ex- that we were in no way
seeking a handout, a temveloped at St. Cloud when cellence so well developed porary alleviation of a long
at
St.
Cloud."
Bob Tracy; on a leave of
range problem or a makeabsence for the past two
In
addition
to
his
coachy e a r s, officially resigned ing duties at St. Cloµd, Wax- work project for unemployed teachers. The emphasis
late this spring. Bill Thorn- lax will teach in the· depart- is on quality education for
ton, Tracy's interim replace- ment of health, physical eduAmerica's children," Mitau
ment, had accepted a simication and recreation.
said.

Fourth of July celebrations close~ with the 'Spirit
in the Sky.'
Tom Thompson photo

Geography series

Waxlax joins coaches

involves St. Cloud
ices areas at St. Cloud and
Mankato will each videotape three parts of tbe
series.
James Pehler, assistant
coordinator of radio and television at St. Cloud, will direct tapes on moraines,
population centers and the
death of lakes. William McGinley, coordinator bf television services at Mankato,
will produce tapes on spillways, population trends and
movements and the birth of
lakes.
Writing scripts for the
series this summer a r e
Philip Behr and Judith Moberg of St. Cloud's geography department and Arthur
Grove and Darrel Apitz of
Mankato, according to Pehler. Dr. Eleanor Hanlon, a
St. Cloud facuty member
this past year, helped in the
preliminary planning.
Pehler hopes to begin
filming around Aug. 1 with
an aerial and ground survey
on sound-on-film e q u i pment. Plans call for interviews in various Minnesota
towns, .supplemented with
~~➔rl-:J.~4~~L
- - color slides and audio-taped
conversations.
"Filmfog may concentrate
in southern and central Min- nesota, but the series will
cover the three areas as
they relate to the ·entire
state," Pehler said "The final product should consist
of slides, silent and sound
film and many visual aids
...::-.._.. ,..'>:._ such as diagrams, art, maps

Glaciation, population and
lakes will be the subjects
of a Minnesota Geography
Series to. be p r o d u c e d
through a ·television grant
awarded to four Minnesota
colleges.
St. Cloud State, Mankato
State, St. John's University
and College of St. Benedict
were awarded the $12,124
grant from the Minnesota
Higher Education Coordinating Commission July 1.
Production will begin in August.
E. Scott Bryce, executive
producer of the series, indicated that television serv-

Interviews
required
for NDSL
Federal regulations require that all National
Defense Student Loan.
borrowers who are either
graduating or withdrawing from St. Cloud State
after the first summer
session, attend an Exit
Interview.
Two identical interviews will be held at two
separate times. The first
one will be held on Monday, July 13, at 2 p.m. in
room 131, Stewart Hall,
and the second will be
held Wednesday, July 15,
at 8 a.m. in room 208,
Stewart Hall.
If you are unable to attend either of these ses- .
sions, you MUST report
to the loan desk in the
Financial Aids office,
Stewart Hall.
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Construction workers work on the skeleton
for the new· Education Building which will
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be available for use by June of 1971. Good
luck men!
T11m Thompson photo

into specific areas so that
the tapes can be used as

TV series
(cont. on p. 3, col._1)
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. By Cotton Picker Wrecking

fSt Cloud skies tarnished
To the Editor:

,)

.

l~

After being on strike for approximately two months,

St. Cloud construction workers continue work on the
Learing Resources Center. Dr. Donald Payne, director of campus planning, stated that the Center
is scheduled for completion in January of 1971.
Prior to the strike it was scheduled for completion
for fall, 1970.
Tom Thompson pfloto

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY - $1.20

OK CA-FE
Chinese Dishes -To Take Out-Call 252-1070

The skies over the St.
JCloud area are often very
1!: beautiful, a welcome con: trast to the bleary smaze
ii that smothers too many
· American cities. But clean
air can't co-exist with businesses that try to profit
from pollution.
Last week I was driving
east through downtown St.
Cloud on Highway 23 one
evening when I noticed ugly
black clouds curling above
the horizon across the Mississippi River. I drove toward them for several miles,
curious about what kind of
fire could be causing such
a huge funnel of smoke.
The black clouds of smoke
were belching from the Cotton Picker Wrecking Yard
on Highway 23 . in Sauk
Rapids. I stopped to take
some pictures, but was
shooed away by the wife
of the junk yard owner.
When I asked her if the fire
had started accidentally, she
replied, "No, they're burning cars. They do it all the
time."
Huge, filthy clouds of

smoke from a gasoline-fed
fire blowing across the city
for you and me to breathe.
And they do it all the time.
Polluters like the Cotton
Picker Wrecking Yard must

Twins. tickets on sale

NDSL checks . Tickets are now available
. d. .at the Atwood main desk
here On We for the two ABOG sponsorStudents who have been

· FAST
DELIVERY

.2S2-9300·

allocated a National Defense Student Loan for the
Second Summer 'S e s s i o n
. k up th e1r
. c'hecks
may pie
at the Loan Desk in the Financial Aids . Office, Room
·117, Stewart Hall, on July
15 and 16.

ed Twins baseball games on
July 23 and Aug u·s t 9.
Busses for the July 23 game
will leave from Atwood at
·
5:30 p.m.
The August 9 game is a
double-head~r and departure time from Atwood will
be 11 a.m.

Be sure to bring along
your award letter and promissory note.

Each Twins game will
cost $3. It is recommended
that those interested pur-

OPEN DAILY AT 4 p.m.
-19 South 5th Averiue
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400 FEET OF SPACE?
You Do?? Good!!

Get Your Body Downtown Mpls ..
to the

ARCADE
ON 5th STREET
· .BETWEEN NICOLLET & HENNEPIN AVE.

'CAUSE WE'VE GOT
WHAT YOU WANT!!
BELL BOTTOM JEANS
BELL BOTTOM DRESS PANTS

II

For Guys & Gals

. Only$& T~

n

'15

fREE, FAST ALTERATIONS
WAIST SIZES: 26 TO 40
LENGTHS: 28 TO 35

IELIEVE

usm

THERE'S NOTHING IN ST. CLOUD

-

LIKE THE

Z

COME ON DOWNTOWN & SEE .FOR VOURSnF
Par'k Free!! Right Next Door!!!

!.

ARCADE IN MPLS.

ffl

1:7

chase tickets now in order
to avoid . the possibility of
being left behind.
The Atwood Board of
Governors reminds you that
"we may not buy you any
peanuts and crackerjacks,
but we do care that you all
do g.et back!"

The College
Chronicle
Published Tuesdays and Fridays throughout the school
year except for vacation
periods. Second class postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn.
· Student subscriptions taken
from the student activity fund.
· Mail subscription rate is $1.50
per quarter or $3.00 per academic year.
Editorin-Chief - - - - Susan Heineke
'Business
Manager - - - Phil Schneider
Chief
Photographer, Tom Thompson
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Introductory Plan
for college student,
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• 4 riding leuons
4 practice periods
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SERVICES
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OPEN 11 a.m .. 2·a.m.

~

~ SEE THRU & PUFFED SlEEVE SHIRTS~

Riding Center
252-4356

GOLF

ANGUS HIRE
9 HOLES

PAR 3

Lessons

115 Division - Waite Park

~-------------------~"'

Gi

be stopped before their passion for profits poison us
all. Don't deal with this
man. He's polluting the air
you breathe.
Pat Kelly

( 1 Block West of Cros_sroads)

PHONE 252-6633

Club & Cart Rentals
SW 0-f Crossroads
Phone: Jerry Weyreus

251-9619
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Campus ·
Happenings

Join the _crowd ••• it's GOLDEN
SPIKE SPEEDWAY'S 81610th
6

Atwood.

Holden Village

The North Dining Room will
Christians in Cooperation is
·
be
open Saturday from 10 a.m.sponsoring a trip to Washington
State at the end of second 6: 30 p.m. to allow students to
summer sessiop.. At Holden, obtain food from the vending
students will be participating machines. Only the North-West
in a conference on Ecology. For entrance to Atwood will be open.
more information call The
Theology and Lit.
Meeting Place, 201 So. 4th St. ,
Opportunity is provided every
252-6183.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. for discussion
ABOG
of some contemporary plays
Every Tuesday during sum- and novels. The Rev. Ken Beck
mer sessions the Atwood Board leads these groups at 308 3rd
of Governors presents for your Ave. South.
enjoyment some of the finest
motion . picture entertainment
Earl Craig
available. Make it a point to
A Senate candidate from tlie
see as many movies as you can. U. of M. will be speaking at
There is no admission charge, Wilson Park at 5:30, July 22.
of course, so bring a date or, The campus community is inif you're so inclined, find - one vited to bring pot luck dinners
there. All pictures are shown and join in the dialogue.
in the Civic Penny room in
NDC meeting
Atwood at 6 p.m. every TuesA reconstituting meeting of
day. The schedule- of movies
the Minnesota NDC will take
is as follows:
.
place July 11, at 1 p.m., at the
July 14, " Zorba the Greek"
Unitarian Society, 900 Mt. Curve
July 21, " The Ipcress File"
·
July 28, "Devil at Four Ave., Minneapolis.
O'Clock"
August 4, " Valley of the
Dolls"
August 11, " The Wrong Box" •
August 18, "Lady in Cement"

.CELEBRATION EVENT
Plan now to attend Golden Spike's biggest
racing event in their 10 year history. You'll
see all the top area drivers and cars. This is
truly a full night of thrilling racing.

;

JOEY S.llllfR, 11 year veterao ilrinr from St. Cloud. DrivH
■ 0-. paworu Stuiel,ak«. ''2-'63 tr.ck chomp. <•
-e,11,y GleM's Rtpair, St. Cloud.

RACE TIME IS 8:30 P.M.
The price of admission will only be increased to $2.00 per adult
for this special event.

. ~,AO~~~.

TV series

Plent1 of E\rk;n, in the

kx.p f'o.rk ;n3

{cont. from p. 1)
supplemental material in related areas such as sociology, history a~d biology.
The series will be completed next year, at which
time copies of all si)f tapes
will go to the four parti~i.pa ting colleges. Any posthigh school education institution in Minnesota, public
or private, will have copies
of the tapes availab-le to
them, according to Bryce,
coordinator of radio and TV.
. at the college.
"We want the series to
be inter-disciplinary," Pehler said. "And if this series
works, we hope to investigate other areas of Minnesota geography."

r
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~iAO"t ~
DO'writow,, '$ Newest eO(.kt,,.;f L ~

BIGGEST RACE
IN OUR HISTORY

Mil£ NTSTROII, a 6 ,_ n1,-1r.,. St. Clo.cl. Drivi■t ■
ficu. iL _.,.., ''1 Chevtlle. lllih is cvrrtll!ly 4tlt ii ...
,..t--■,..

:1,1ttio9,t ~

• 40 to 50 ,Cars To· Participate Sunday
• 15 Thrilling Events
.• $2,000.00 In Cash Prizes & Trophies
• Top Drivers In Bofh late Model
& Hobby Stocks

ft1~r+a.;n111e'lf -fea.tur:"j

Edd,c ilelfo-- 4 h:s G<A. :to.r

DICI WIT5C11£N " - St. C1M. Di<k is tlio c--'rivor of tlio
leyk's Mil 5poci■l '6S Cho'ltlt.
·

~,;~,~t'7A·

Biggest and best racing program that has ever been presented at the Golden ·s pike .•. first !ime in our 10 year operation
that we have prepared to run a full 15 event racing_program.
It's been well planned and organized: .. pl~n riciw to see it!

(,,/6 Z~ St.
6t. Claud, M:M ,

H·ERE ARE SOME OF THE
TOP DRIVERS AND CARS
YOU-WILL BE SEEING •••

~

(

d

.Among -.its Ml pidvru her,"" Do,, Gnas;. his ''1
.
Plp,outh, WM is ... 7' palwt INNr ■od
,portslllDft of. . yoor _ Russ 0..rt fr- lraiHrd clrim,w 1 70 Tari.. ... ..........,. ...._lis
siving I •. . , . . , _ . . Sat■llilo .•• o..., n..r,...... 1r... Pri0<et■- sivlog. ''1 o....llo-llorY
llotdttn.St. .los.;ltdri,,.. ■ ''5 fw,I • • Joor,.,."- St. J.,., drm-, ■ l96a,. ill._.,. ''1
P!y"'°""'- Con ■rt lloi■1 IM,ik..,.,. tlio sea-"'°" will sN - • -

....-

•••a.._,...._.

,.

GERMAN ATMOSPHERE
GERMAN FOOD AND BEER

IIOIIT ·SToa CAIIS Nt pidwu htrt wiU i0<W. lllilt PIie,-. ..._.,,........,. ft, 70 ••
, Mtll'Nliit
Grilo,of1"9
tr■di-di■M,ioo hi■- ■ 'ff Dutt - a4 Jorry l.,.it, ti,. 1'6' lroci, ........_,
tN _,
.

123 5th Ave . S. 251-9663 Free Peanuts

5UPII IIIOD1FIEDS wiff i0<W. tH vote,.• siv■rs .io - • • Slit!, ■s )My Solow, S~ Clt■il, 6-fflllf

.. ....,._... o.., _...., JJ, ,_,,..,., "-'s 1.,..51,op.1s,. cw

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

SPECIAL THANKS TO PRINCETON SPEEDWAY

WED. · FRI.· SAT.

CENT.ENr:J IAL PLAZA

_. T..r n-■, - • wt. lotlp..r orpmt this spoci~ nool. A,..;'-•• IIMIN !! !!!~
. . nMtS ol tlot PrNIIOIN 5poMwoy FRIDAY NIGHT ■t-1:N PJl at l'ri0<-wlioro S., IWlfio4
!■d■t is 11■14 ...,., friay ■igl,t. A4■oissi■- is jnt S2.01. l1,is "" ■t P,itK_ wiff tiw• J" •
pr■wlow•fth•,,_J"_HpoctS■-■y ■ttlioGoWoc,Spilio.
•

251 -984 7

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 'TIL 1 A.M. ·
IF YOU'VE GOT SOMETHING TO SELL

It's the \ OMMON
. ½i::...::.~ MARKET

-~
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~-' ?rlttrket
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Bring it
in to
Sell

12-Sth Ave. So. -

Downtown St. Cloud

TOIII SOftllTI,. IS,_ NltrM llriffS. 3'6 a,. ill.
- • " '67 Oon.u..
is llert's T-ssita of ·

c..,_

MPLE PARKING ON GROUNDS
·

NEW
DIRKTIONS
·Take Highway
23 East from the
cloverleaf in
East St. Cloud to
the Wapicada
Golf Course
Road, turn left
and follow the
signs.

j WRECKERS courtesy of the Granite City Towing ancf
Grandy's Texaco. , • AMBULANCE courtesy of Mur•
Dhv Granite Cit~ Ambulance Service,
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At L'Homme Dieu

Sideline
Scrutiny

Theater ha5 'four sketch' play

by Bill Lunzer
You can say what you · like about Minnesota
Twins coach Bill .Rigney, but I say the guy couldn't
carry Biily Martin's clipboard.
With bases loaded. and only one out against the
White Sox last weekend, the Twins were retired with
the game deadlocked 3-3 and, later, went on to lose
5-3.

Billy Martin has heard of the squeeze bunt, but
I'm not so sure Rigney has; Billy Martin kept the
opposition gues~ing, Rigney hasn't; and, Rigney is
ho1cting his IJreath t1l the end of the season (based. on
an interview in a St. Paul newspaper) while Martin
advanced game by game.
·
*

*

*

The SCSC Sports Car Club (SCC) actively participated in the Trans-Am Series race at Donneyorooke
this past weekend. Club memoers worked at timing
and scoring, and Tech. In~p. at corners 2,5,6, and ~Led by Jim Robinson and Bob McGee, the club
will journey to Elhart Lakes, Wis., July 18 and 19
for the Trans-Am-Continental Series races and return
to Donneybrooke on Aug. 15-16 for the Continental.
Tony Horton of the Indians threw his bat and
cap into the air and crawled back into the dugout
on his hands and knees after fouling out to the catcher in New York; a 260 lb. Chicago columnist, Dave
Condon, put on women's clothing and kissed the
umpire and Oakland's first baseman; and what next?
*

*

*

Show-biz acts were exclusively a drawing card
for professional wrestling and Roller Derby enthusiasts, but it appears as though, now, they are also a
· part of professional baseball.
Ji I want to see second-rate antics, I'll watch ·
Marty O'Neil give his wrestling play-by-play; I'll tune
into the Edge of Night, Guiding Light, or Dark Shadows; or, I'll watch Mel Jazz' Matinee Movie counting
the times he says "He's got a good job" or "we've
got a great movie."
0 •••

00

00

Ever call your wife by
a former sweetheart's name,
argue about · the proper
means of sex education, contemplate standing s t a r k
naked before a captive audience or consider a switch
from a double to twin beds?
It all happens in Robert Anderson's delightful con:iic escapade You Know I Can't
Hear You When the Water's
Running.

For the next two weeks
Theatre L'Homme Dieu in
Alexandria will present this
four sketch play in which
an audience member may
view himself in potentially
desperate, yet remarkably
laughable situations.
The first of these
sketches
. .
1
;:J@:
pit S a maSOCh· IStlC P ay;;;;rnrnm;,;'.;,':' ;fa,t\@\}}C'
wright who intends to ~ex· · -·-•-.·.-.-. . .-.•~❖'.-=~-=-=•:•:•=·=··❖•
pose, in every sense of the
WANTED
word, the male animal, RIDERS to California leaving
against his less liberal pro- on or around July 18. 253-1133.
ducer's best judgement.
TYPING, Thesis, term papers,
In. the second sketch a etc. 252-9966.
husband and wife are in- FREAKS & others to paint walls
volved in an eventful bed _ & floors ahy colours and patshopping expedition. Th e ~erns at _the July 9th Wall Paintwife is convinced that the. mg Festival at 12 5th Ave. So.
days of cuddling are over CREATIVE DRESSMAKERS,
and that separate accom- ~eatherworke_rs, potters &
modations are in Order Jewelers. Brmg samples of your
while her husband is con: work -to .the Common Marl~et.
. d ·th t l
. t'll . 12 5th Ave. So.
vmce
a ove 1s s 1 m
bloom, and that "the longFOR SALE
est distance in the world is 1962 FORD, washer, refrigerathe distance between two tor, camping equipment. 252twin beds."
7886.
The problems of a son's ELEGANT BRIDAL GOWN and
puberty and a daughter's veil, size 9, for sale. Call
sex education set the stage 253-17071959 CHEVROLET. After 5 p.m.
f or a h umorous ye t revea1. 252--7291.
ing confrontation between SCHWINN 10 speed. ~52_4171.
a "progressive" woman and
· hus band. The
PERSONAL
her romantic
husband is convinced that · CONGRATULATIONS BILL &

JUDY.
IS BILL (the Hawk) getting
married in the neat future? Is
it also true that this will not
affect his draft status? Too bad
Bill-but that's what you get
for supporting Nixon.
CONGRATULATIONS BILL &
JUDY.

KARTWA Y TRACK
GoKart Rides on
¼ mi. Asphalt Track.

EVERY DAY. LOW, LOW PRICES

Fun for Everyone,
2801-Clearw.ate.r Rd. So.
St. Cloud

327-Sth Ave. So., St. Cloud
ft

ft

0

all men do not relish mean- through Sunday of next
jngless rolls in the hay," week, July 15-19. All seats
and that "a little snicker" are reserved and may be
ordered by writing Theatre
should be left in sex.
In the final sketch an oft- L'Homme . Dieu, Route 5,
married and adorably se- Alexandria, or by calling
nile elderly couple argue 846-3833.
Admission and bus transover their recollection of
past experiences in a most portation are free to curpreposterous and hilarious rently enrolled Saint· Cloud
·State students with a curfashion.
This production will be rent fee statement. Sign up
presented t o d a y through now at the main desk in AtSunday and Wednesday wood Center!

Serving your photographic needs

ATTENTION
AL TE RATIONS and repair of
men's and women's clothing.
Call 252-2204. 123 18 Ave. No.
CONGRATULATIONS BILL &
JUDY.
ROOMS
•· ~ - - - - - - - - - 2 GIRLS to share unapproved
apartment with 2 others second
session 708 9th Ave. So. 252-7521.
1 GIRL NEEDED 2nd session
close to campus cheap 251-7912.
SUMMER AND FALL housing
for women next to campus, airconditioned, kitchen, laundry
facilities, TV, and parking. 393
2nd Ave. So. For appointment
to see, call 252-6549.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN, second
summer session and fall. 2524876.
,
CA MALE HOUSING, airconditioning summer & fall
openings. 252-9226.
CA WOMEN HOUSING summer
$30 mo., fall $115 qtr. Ind. or
large group 252-9226.
APPROVED OFF
CAMPUS
housing for girls still has a few
openings for fall. See Carol
Hall, 301 _4th Ave. So. 252-0368.
BOYS cool accommodations.
252-2134.
L&L GIRLS' HOUSING contract
for fall for sale. Call Colleen
251-4722.
'

Starting ·Friday!

The CAMERA SHOP
One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and
B & W roll films. Film in by 9 am. is out by 5 pm.
Downtown St. Cloud-1 S-7th Ave. So.

ove
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CORNER OF
9th AVE. & 10th ST.

.

WHITE CLOUD
~

SPOkSQR£t> 8 'f

~oow.

I
-==_~=====
·

t~uffpij

~

•::r4'.:,:t·r

~ ·

I

co,'~C~:::TLEL: BEA:~:,S:!::~;=ilh .
Thurs.
& Every
Fri. 8:30
a.m
. toto9:00
Open
Day
8:30
5:00p.m.
For Appointments, Call 252-8435

tarting Friday
k!
1J6 f

OPEN FROM
8_:00 a.m. to lll:00 p.m.
SUN. 9:00 TO 10:00
PH: 251-9675

Building & Equipment
Designed With You In

ver

~-===::;-==_-_-.

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
ft11111uu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111w1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i'E.

